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DU BA I - Abu- Gha z aleh I nt el le ct u al
P rop e r t y (AGI P) pa r t icipat e d i n t he 6t h
M idd le E a st DNS For u m , wh ich wa s held
i n Me d ia Rot a n a Hot el, D ubai, Un it e d
A r ab Em i r at e s, Febr u a r y 20 -21, 2019.
T he For u m wa s orga n i ze d by
Cor p or at ion for A ssig ne d
Nu mbe r s ( ICA N N ), a nd
UA E’s Tele com mu n icat ion s
Aut hor it y ( T R A).

t he I nt e r net
Na me s a nd
host e d by
Reg u lat or y

T he eve nt broug ht t oget he r i nt e re st e d
pa r t ie s f rom t he reg ion a nd world exp e r t s
i n t he dom ai n n a me f ield t o d iscu ss t he
lat e st developme nt s i n t he global dom ai n
n a me m a rket pla ce a nd ways t o st re ng t he n
t he DNS i ndu st r y i n t he M idd le E a st.
Pa r t icipa nt s
f rom
ICA N N,
se r v ice
prov ide r s, br a nd ow ne r s a nd legal f i r m s

t a ck le d va r iou s t opics such a s I nt e r n at ion al i ze d Dom ai n Na me s
a nd t hei r u n ive r sal a cce pt a nce, e me rg i ng t re nd s i n DNS,
se cu r it y i n I PV6 - e n able d T LDs, a nd dom ai n n a me m a rket pla ce
i n t he UA E .

AGIP Awarded Best IP Advisor in the Middle East for the
Second Year
PARIS
AbuGhazaleh Intellectual
Property (AGIP) was
awarded the Best
IP Advisor in the
Middle East during
the second edition of
the Innovation & IP
For um and Awards
held in Paris, France
on January 30, 2019.
More than 70 specialist
jury-panels;
general
counsel and chief IP
counsel elected the
winners due to their
provision of excellent
IP services and lasting
contribution to the IP
community.
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On behalf of AGIP,
Ms. Rasha Bazian,
Proposals Department
Manager,
received
the award saying: “I
am honored to receive
this
prestigious
award on behalf of
AGIP and to share
our success stor y
with the Inter national
Intellectual Property
community.
This
award crowns our
continuous
efforts
to provide the best
competitive services
to our valued clients
globally.”

A member of Talal
Abu- Gha zaleh
Organization (TAGOrg), AGI P is the
leader in I ntellect ual
Proper t y protection
ser vices
in
the
world
providing
an extensive range

of I P ser vices for
the
protection,
com mercialization
and enforcement of
I ntellect ual Proper t y
R ights,
cover ing
patents, t rademarks,
desig ns, copy r ights
and domain names.

AGIP Participates in the First IPIRA Conference in Malaysia
KUALA
LUMPUR
Abu-Ghazaleh
Intellectual
Property
(AGIP) office in Malaysia
participated
in
the
First IP and Innovation
Researchers of Asia
(IPIRA)
Conference,
held in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia, January 31 to
February 1, 2019.
AGIP Malaysia Office Manager, Ms. Nur Atiqah Samian, represented AGIP
in the conference which hosted over 150 participants from different countries
in Asia, Europe, North America and Australia.
The 2-day Conference focused on a wide variety of topics related to trademarks,
patents, new technologies, copyrights, new developments of IPRs protection
- mostly in Asia, commercialization, innovation, international trade and
enforcement of IPRs. The Conference also featured two plenary sessions;
the first session focused on the relationship between academic research
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and policymaking as well as the importance of connecting the academic
community with the policy markers both at the international and national
levels. Meanwhile, the second plenary session discussed the challenges and
opportunities for IP teaching and researches.
Commenting on her participation in the conference, Ms. Samian said: “It was
a good opportunity to meet with academicians, IP practitioners, and policy
makers from different communities to share experiences and knowledge in a
wide range of Intellectual Property issues, and promote AGIP and TAG-Org
services.”
It is worth mentioning that AGIP has recently launched its new office in
Malaysia, which provides Intellectual Property services covering trademark,
patent, industrial design and model, copyright and domain name registration,
prosecution, counseling, litigation and licensing.

Brexit Impact on EU Domain Names
LONDON - In the light
of the recent Brexit
updates, the (.eu) Top
Level Domain will
no longer apply to the
United Kingdom as of
the withdrawal date.
Hence,
individuals,
companies
and
organization based in
the UK will no longer
be eligible to register (.eu) Top Level Domain Names, nor will they be able to
renew any existing .eu domain names.
Accredited (.eu) Registrars will not be entitled to process any request for the
registration of or for renewing registrations of (.eu) domain names by those
individuals, companies and organizations.
According to the most recent statistics available, there are 273,060 (.eu)
registered sites in the UK, placing the UK as the fourth largest holder of (.eu)
domain names.
We are keeping an eye on this issue, if you have any questions please contact
us at: info@tag-domains.com
www.tag-domains.com
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ICANN Begins Publishing Monthly Reports on Generic Top-Level
Domain Security Threats

LOS ANGELES, CA - ICANN has
published its first new monthly report
providing statistics and insight into
security threats to generic top-level
domains (gTLDs). “This report of the
Domain Abuse Activity Reporting
(DAAR) System provides the first
in an ongoing series of domain name
security threat reports,” says ICANN.
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From the report: “This 31 January
2019 report from the Domain Abuse
Activity Reporting (DAAR) system
considers 193,080,798 resolving
domain names from 1153 generic
Top-Level Domains (gTLDs), in
comparison to 193,445,179 domains
in 1210 gTLDs reported on 31
December 2018. The reputation
feeds the DAAR system employs
reported at least one security threat
in 357 of the 1153 gTLDs as of 31
January 2019 in comparison to 376
of the 1210 gTLDs identified on 31
December 2018. As a result, this
report provides an analysis for only
the 192,582,923 domains within the
357 gTLDs with at least one security
threat.”
Source: ICANN
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Please feel free to contact us at:
info@tag-domains.com
Tel.: +962 6 5100 900 ext. 2743
Fax: +962 6 5100 901
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